Applications are invited, from the Eligible Candidates on regular basis for different Teaching Faculty Positions at **Peoples University of Medical & Health Sciences for Women** Shaheed Benazirabad.

### CLINICAL SCIENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Qualification/Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROFESSOR</strong> (BPS-21)</td>
<td>Anesthesiology, Cardiology, General Surgery, Plastic Surgery, Psychiatry, Pulmonology, Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR</strong> (BPS-20)</td>
<td>As per HEC &amp;/OR PMDC Eligibility Criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSISTANT PROFESSOR</strong> (BPS-19)</td>
<td>Anesthesiology, Cardiology, Dermatology, General Surgery, Gynae &amp; Obst., Medicine, Nephrology, Pediatric Medicine, Plastic Surgery, Psychiatry, Pulmonology, Radiology, Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SENIOR REGISTRAR</strong> (BPS-19)</td>
<td>As per HEC &amp;/OR PMDC Eligibility Criteria.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BASIC SCIENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Qualification/Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROFESSOR</strong> (BPS-21)</td>
<td>Bio-Chemistry, Community Medicine, Medical Education, Pathology, Pharmacology, Physiology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR</strong> (BPS-20)</td>
<td>As per HEC &amp;/OR PMDC Eligibility Criteria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSISTANT PROFESSOR</strong> (BPS-19)</td>
<td>Bio-Chemistry, Community Medicine, Forensic Medicine, Medical Education, Pathology, Pharmacology, Physiology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSISTANT PROFESSOR</strong> (BPS-19)</td>
<td>As per HEC &amp;/OR PMDC Eligibility Criteria.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPLICATION PROCEDURE:

- Prescribed Application Forms may be obtained from the Office of the Registrar, PUMHSW, (SBA) on production of Demand Draft amounting to Rs. 2000/- (Non-Refundable) issued in favour of Vice-Chancellor, PUMHSW (SBA) for each Post or the prescribed Application form can be downloaded from our Website: www.pumhs.edu.pk and Applications may be sent along with all relevant documents to the Registrar PUMHSW, (SBA) supported by Original Demand Draft amounting to Rs. 2000/- (Non-Refundable) issued in favour of Vice-Chancellor PUMHSW, (SBA), through Certified Mail/Courier Service Only. No Postal Transit Delay will be accepted.

- Application Forms with Full Particulars must include CV, Three (3) Recent Passport Size Photographs, Two sets of Attested Photocopies of relevant Education/Experience/Residential Documents i.e Domicile PRC and CNIC including Matriculation Pacca Certificate/Marks Sheet and all other Degrees, Mark Sheets, Credentials including Valid PM&DC Registration Certificate, Revised PM&DC Experience Certificate and copies of Research Publications.

- The required Documents are to be submitted at the time of submission of Application Forms and No Further Communication regarding Application will be mad after the Due Date.

- Application(s) on Plain Papers and/or Only CV will not be entertained.

- AGE LIMIT: Maximum Age Limit is 50-Years for Associate Professor, 40 Years for Assistant Professor and Senior Registrar.


TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1. HEC / PM&DC Eligible Candidates will be considered only.
2. Age Limit is Relaxable as per Government Policy.
3. Only Short Listed Candidates will be called for Written Test & Interview.
4. University reserves the right to Cancel Any Advertised Post(s) partly or as whole.
5. Incomplete Application(s), in any manner shall NOT be entertained and Canvassing in manner will Disqualify the Candidate.
6. Those Candidates who are working in Government/Semi-Government/Autonomous/Semi-Autonomous Bodies should apply through Proper Channel along with Departmental Permission (NOC) and Advance Copy of the Application Form(s) must also be received in the Office within Due Date.
7. No TA/DA will be paid for appearing in Written Test/Interview.
8. Selected Candidates after joining the Institution will observe two years probation and 05 years bond with PUMHSW (SBA).

NOTE: Preference will be given to those who are already working in PUMHSW, (SBA).

This is issued under the direction and with the approval of Honorable Vice-Chancellor.

DR. MUHAMMAD AYOOB CHANDIO
DIRECTOR
HUMAN RESOURCES
PEOPLES UNIVERSITY OF MEDICAL & HEALTH SCIENCES FOR WOMEN,
Shaheed Benazirabad.
Direct  # 0244-9370272
Exchange # 0244-9370248-58
Extension # 2202